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LEGION MEETING TONIGHT 
POPPIES SELL FOR $130 

Meeting Tonight 
A special meeting is call for this 

•(Friday) evening in place of the reg
ular meeting: which was to have been 
held last night. The meeting will be 
field, in the Legion Hall and be de-
Voted entirely to plans for the Legion 
jDay, June 16th, and to the member
ship drive. The Chautauqua tent lias 
been promised and wili arrive next 
•week and will be raised by members 
<of the post. Jack Mclaughlin is ex
pected ne\t week aiso, and will hold 

.several rehearsals before the opening. 
Jack plans to spend his vacation here 
-ami at the lake. 

A number of applications have been 
handed in but much hard work will 
have to be done to win the banner. 
Aberdeen is after a 500 membership 
.before the end of the drive. Milbank 
should have a 300 membership. Some
one is going to get a fine suit and 
•someone else a fine over-coat for 
bringing in the most new members. 
See that every ex-service man friend 
-of youi/s is a member. 

AtTbe Churches 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Arrangements have been hade 
whereby we shall join with the Con
gregational and possibly other 
churches of our city in open air, or 
Community meetings in the City Park 
each Sunday evening during the sum
mer months. Our first meeting will 
be held next Sunday evening at 8 
o'clock. We want everybody to feel 
free to attend. Therefore an invitation 
to the people of Milbank and the sur
rounding country is extended. Good 
music and a live message each Sun
day evening. 

The rest of our services win be held 
at the church as follows: 

Sunday School—10:00 a. m. 
Morning Worship—11:00 a. m. 
Subject: "Christian lx>yalty." 
Young Peoples Devotional Meeting 

7:0© p. m. 
Community service in the City park 

8:00 p. m., Seimop by ltev. Bast. 
The public is cordially invited to 

these services. ~ " 
Rev. F. H. Ray,' Pastor. 

— o:o— 

Services for Jwtm . 
Funeral services over the remains 

of John Gertje, who died in France 
<durin<* the war and was returned here 
for burial last week, were held from 
the home of his mother in Big Stone I first week-day session will be held 
•City on Memorial day afternoon. The 'June 8th. There will be an half-hour 
firing squad, color bearers, guard, j devotional service and thi: will be i'ol-
fltmgler and chaplain of Birch Post j lowed by a social time. Do not miss 
attended the service. Pall bearers j these meetings. 
were brother I.O.O.F. members of j' The Methodist and Congregational 
"which order John was a member, i churches will unite for out-door eve-
John is the third Grant county boy to ; ning services for the summer. The. a 
<be returned here for burial. services will be held in the City Park 

at 8 o'clock every Sunday evening. 
In ca^e of bad weather they will be 
held in one of the churches. The first 

: of this series of service? will be held 
i Sunday evening June 5. Be sune t*> 
j attend and bring your friends, • 
! Everybody welcome, 
i . Carl P. Bast, Minister. • 
i —0:0- — 
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Milbank Chautauqua Program 
June iS—Afternoon—The Five Violin Girls with Hazel Beckwith enter

tainer. 
Evening—The Violin Girls, Hazel tieckfffth, Dr. Ha, Rader, "Uncle Sam 

and American Ideals." 
June 19—A fternoon—Walter Ecdes, com median, assisted by Geo. Town-

send. • 
Evening—Walter Eccles and George Tewn^eadL Yutaki Minaknchi, Lec

ture, "The Border Land." „ 
June 20—Afternoon—Julian B. Arnold, lecture, "Palms and Temples. 
Evening—"Friendly Enemies." New York Play and Cast. 
June 21—Afternoon—Bohumir Kryl aid his band. Chautauqua attraction. 
Evening- Bohumir Krvl and band. 
June 22—Afternoon—Premier Concert Party. 
Evening—Premier Concert Party. Hon, Leon Dabo, Lecture, "The World's 

Conscience." 
June 2V.—White and Black Minstrels, frank Church, humorist, "dinger and 

Snuff." 
Evening—White and Black Minstrel§.|'4*l«e ChA Orchestra and Minstrel 

Finale. ' 

Rally Day Saturday 
The yearly Rally Day for the clubs 

of Grant county will be held Satur
day, June 4th The big feature of the 
day will be the parade in the mornings 
which will start at promptly 10 o'clock 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH from court llouse' Each club wfll 

Sundav School-I0:00 a. m. be represented the para(le by 

Morning WorShip_U:00 a. m. "f^*1 W,h'ch the members 
Junior Endeavor—3:00 p. m. °f the r u,f There ar» 28 °",ba m 

The Senior Christian Endeavor So- th/a total me.nher,hip 
ciety will hoi,! it* regular weekly "V , t members. The vanous 

\ir~A a • schools of the county will also have meetings on Wednesday evenings at » , . . 
7:30 p. instead of Sumlav even.!fl°f; paradf,- ( -
ings before the church service. The |. n<T "" 5*' pra"C H"* 

.,,-.-1,. a ~ -ii L i 11 ,n ^he ntv park, to which evervorie is first week-day session will be held . . „ . , , , . 
j  invited. Bring your lunch and loin 
j the crowd. In case of bad weather 
j the picnic will be held in the auditor
ium of the school house. 

A recreation hour will be spent aft
er the lunch, which will consist of 

! games and competitive sports.. Lgter 
the crowd will adjourn to the hiarii 

Memorial Day ProffWH* 
Memorial Day services were hold 

in a most fitting and impressive man
ner last Monday under the auspices of 
the Legion post of thi/; city. The pro
gram was conducted without a hitch i  

and tverv one who attended was well J 
pleased. The weather was chilly and | 
threatening, which undoubtedly kept j 

a larger crowd from attending, but in ! 
spite of this the street was lined dur- • 
the fia-r drill, and the opera liouse 
could not hold those who. wished to 
attend the program. 

TTw parade started promptly at 10 
o'clock from the court house, with the 
colors of the legion and the G.A.R. 
leading. They were followed by.^Jie 
Ho- S-' >ut band, members; of tl. 
A.P.., 1 r«»o"» W.R.C.. AuxiHa'^' and 
school children. Tl-f* parade "was the 
lor.gert that has ever been held and 
was very impressive as they marched 
to tho strains of the dirge. 
Servk&s were held at the ccim>l<"-y bv 
the different organization above nam-
ed pver the graves of the soldiefr dead. 
AH of the graves were beautifully 
<iecorated as were most of the graves 
in the remeterv. 

EVANGELICAL ASSOCIATION 
10*00 a. m.—Preaching service. 
11:00 a. m.—Sunday School. 
7 :.^0 p. m.—Y. P. A., meeting. 
Evening service—S o'cloelt 

"Ptayer Meeting Wednesday, 8 p. m. 
A cordial welcome is extended to 

|  all who wish to wo]-hip with us .  

j Wm. Gaines, Par-tor. 
j -0:0— nr> 

I Wlss Barbara Brofl f nvvlm 
.-Ii--- I * •; ! • ".; i , .wvs (>; i !."!(, and 

a for:ii'teacher in the Milbank 
schooV, was married ai the home of 
her parents in Clark on the mornint? 

• of May 25th by Rev. G. T. Notson of 
i Sioux City, the groom being Mr. John 
. Rudolph Knit tie, of Vermillion, and 
- is associated with the Thompson Mo
tor company of Vermillion iri busi-

j lifepfr, Mr. Victor Erlandson of this 
rp, (, , .. . A , i city and Miss Lydia Mueller, an as-
The fla? .I.,!l M Mnrn street by rSociate tea(.her of Mfe_, E1,.od ,fa th# 

f."' "?' / "«• T;- f ? 1 dinK ceremony. the Scout Leader, Miss Alice Jt^xr-OJI 
o:o-

Maiy Graduates 
Ifci the commencement invitations 

received this week was one to the ex
ercises of the Morristown, Minn., 
Jligh school June 3rd, when a nephew 
of the editor, Ralph Molm, receives 

, vis Hiploma. Ralph will be remem
bered by ?ome of our young friend* as 
hairing attended the Milbank school 
tyt a couple of years, a year or so 
a*o. 

We also have receive*' commence
ment cards from George H. Keeler, 
A'ho graduates from the Chicago 
Evangelistic Institute at its eleventh 
annual commencement, the exercises 
takinir place on May 26th. Mr. Kee
ler will be rembered as a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Keeler, early day 
residents of Milbank, now of White 
Bjfer. Minn. George spent a number 
o# the first years of his life in Mil-
bank. and has rounded out into • a 
(Jne voung man. His Milbank friends 

City Dads Inspect 
Mayor Nelson with all the members 

of the city council have spent the 
evenings of this week checking up 
the sidewalks and streets of the city. 
The sidewalks that are necessary will 
be ordered in and the crosswalks will 
be constructed by the city. The chuck 
holes and bad places in the streets 
have been noted and will be taken 

•care of by the street department. Sev-
eial new lights are to be installed at 
crossings. 

The streets are in pretty fair shape, 
the gutters having been cleaned out 
this spring and a ride about the* city 
show * up very well. The alleys are 
in fair condition, altho u few people 
have failed to heed the warnings giv
en by the street department. These 
will be cleaned and charged td the 
property owners. t * 

Work at the campers park has-pro
gressed rapidly and is beginning to 
attract the tourists. Several have 
camped there this week. The 'tree-
have been trimmed and the debris 
raked up and burned. A house has 
been built, wifti conveniences which 
are as good as in any park along the 
Trails. It is planned to place a sign 
on the Trails east and we-t of the city 
advising the tourists of the camp and 
small signs will be placed throughout 
the city. 

The Mavor and council are taking 
an active interest in the good of the 
city's appearance and the results are 
beginning to show up. They are to 
be commended and should receive the 
support of ail of the citizens ia thfcir 
efforts. -

school, where a program consisting of , wish him rhe greatest fettecett «a his 
short talks, demonstrations and a ! chosen life work. 
style play will be given. J  The commencement exercises at the 

The exhibit of sewing, canning, gar- • Northern Normal will be held the 
dening and other clu)>s will be in the coming week. Among the graduates 
court house at the office of the emmtv . iji^ tne primary and kindergarten 
club leader and will be open all day,- • course are Miss Ayerill Amsdeu and 

Anaal Elevator letting 
The annual meeting of the Farmers 

Elevator company was held last Sat
urday at the court house with a fcood 
attendance. As the president and 
cha'tniai, W. I. Lowthiun was absent* 
John Roth acted as chairman. ' 

The reports of the ofiicers were read 
The business showed..a large los1* for 
the year, and that the prrain receipt.* 

so that they can be seen by everyone. ; Miss Jennie C. Anderson of this city i had taken a drop. The 
There has been a large increase in ; and Miss Amy J. Horton, of Volga, 

the number of -club members during i a#d Miss RoTiella Hunter also of this 
the last year, nearly 100 being giin-jcity. Miss Amsden is to teach thr? 
ed. The clubs are the cooking, can- i coming year in Pierre, and Miss Hor
ning, sewing, bread, gardening, po:il-1 ton at her home in Volga. 
try, hot school lunch, baby beef and o:~ 
baby pork. Under the able leadership 
of Miss Skouge a yreat deal of in
terest has been taken in the wo 
and the Rally Da.'" rhould prove a 
great success.. 

loss pro-

-who have drilled the team evenings il 
for the. past two Veeks. | (Publication,. June 3 to June 17—3\v) 

The program in the opera house j ANNUAL SCHOOL ELECTION 
"Tvas we)l given, consisting of mnsi- i • _ . 
4S£i!" numbers, 'songs, readings and the * 'tte„ft«abfled• Voters or the In-

Att-v n, c,,,, t-. IVx. - ho has been 
1:-'i . t«c pa-t tl'iiie wet-ks wit1" 

I T heumatie trouble, is slowly recov-
Ui'^atid has been able to get down 

town during the week, but is not yet 
able iu assume his law duties. 

T'. !\i. Harper has been in town for 
a few davs during the week. He has 
secured a month's vacation from h I -
duties in state accountant vrork. ar.'i 
with Mrs. Harper goes t^ Stewart-
ville thij? week for a visit*with rela-
tiye;. 

Have yrv heard oi* t' o Di-ruJch 
f-lyicfr Circu- ? j  

Fred Gram - and a i-oid c-ank '>a l 
a mi\up Monday in which Fred was ' 

1 ghtly worsted and emerg-sd with a ' 
. token aim. Carrying his right arm | 
around in a sling doe-n't appeal to j 
Kiel veijy njurli 1 

?~:-.b!y due to the drop in grain prices, 
all of which would come in this ysar^s 
report. The elevator has had only 
one other Iftss during its many years 
of business, which was then only a 
fc-.v hundreds, while this year it ruAs 
u •> into lh^> t-iousamls. "•« 

The directors for the coming year 

NEWS FIVE, TEN AND 
TWENTY YEAXS BACK 

TWENTY YEARS AGO. 
Capt. Heins has appointed Pwiii 

Nelson as 5th sargeant and Marvis 
Niles as quarter-master. 

Janitor Conright has finished up^ 
ting down a hard wood floor in several 
offices in the court house. The parti* 
tion between the clerk of counts office 
and the register of deeds office ha& 
'also been removed, giving the lattlp 
office additional space. 

Messrs Phelan and McPherson coiV* 
menced business in the post ortiea 
building the first of the week, witJi 
a fine line of groceries, fruits, etc. 

Mj's. M. L. Conklin, national lefi 
turer for the W.C.T.U. gave two ii|» 
teresting lectures in the M. t. church. 
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings* 
and reorganized the local union with 
an enrollment of 51 and the following 
officers: Pres., Mrs. G. A. Wood; V. 
Pres., Mrs. M. H. Wiseman, Mrs. Ef* 
landsoit, Mrs. K. Nelson, Mrs. HL 
Schafer and Mrs. J. Hilts; Cor. Sec, 
Mrs. J. E. Truran; Sec., Mrs. McFap-
lan; Treas., Mrs. Willis McBride-

On Wednesday afternoon, Casper, 
the 17 year old son of C. S. Amsde*, 
of Madison township, accidently shot 
Ivmself with a 22-cal'ber rifle. The 
young man with his father had beo$ 
shooting' gophers. 

The school bond election last Tueti* 
day called out only a light vote, on*~ 
third of a full vote being polled. The 
proposition to bond carried by ow 
majority. 

During thfcjrammer and up ia Sepi 
30. the C. M. & P. Ry. will sett 
round trip excursion tickets to Ortoa-
ville and Big Stone. on. Fridaj' anil 
Saturday good until the- following 
Monday for 45 cents a round ttip. 

,1 

TEN YEARS AG#; » 
The annual high school Sff&r, th# / 

party given by th«. juniors to the 
iors, was given at the home of Earfer 
Saunders last Tliursday. 

The Martens Bros, land company 
started work on a new addition' soutfe, 
ai the city to rn«k6!- room for th« 
g r o w i n g  M i l b a n k . ? '  

Mrs. E. P. Fore and Mrs. Will Ro&t 
will represent the Degree of Honor lit; -
the grand lodare session to be hold at 

fi 

. A;,-'-
„ ^ . ! -A 

v. ci e elected jfodowing the reports, j Dead wood next week. John T.i'ggeifc 
They are: C. g. Amsden, C. J. Koch, lor wm Cochrane ' will ''be delega.^, 
N. F. Boer.s>er, Ben Mo'-er, and G. H. ' from Security lodge A.O.U.W. in the . 
Stengal. They met' and elected the 1 grartd t6 be held at the sanja 
following officer 

CT R Ams'flen—• T' t-
Pen Mo-er—Vice President. 
F: -»r»k Boerger." .Secretary 
G. H. Stengel—Secretary,.,. r*-
The three members who were de

stination and while j feated for election are W. I. Lowthian ; Bleser drug store, left the first of :t'i« 
week I'or^a visit at Vienna with hia 

Eno Schneider -uifeved a douole 
misfortune on his trip to Hartford 
Beach last Sunday. His car stalled 
when near his 
i,e was rrone to get help to tow him in j John Roth and Charter Fo»s 
omeone came along and took a front I 

t»me. 

The members the W.R.C. called 
upon Mrs. A. |j. Abbott'last Tuesday 
afternoon to rervnd'her thrt he- Toih 
birthday must be properly ̂ bs.erved. 

Earl Owen, pharmacist, at .the 

:'-S 
" s ia 

" heel tire and all. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sweeney and 
Johnson of South Shoie, spent 

Memorial day in the city, visiting at 
t!,e Paul Emerson home. Mr. and 

' m ' c, t» ii , , , :vIr;S' percy Poor, and daughter Hazel 
ML-S. K S. Pull en and daughter, and Mrs. Isaaq Solberf? and daughter 

Mis, Florence Werle, of Aberdeen, Dorothy of Summit were a ho vis-
wexe visiting friends in Milbank dur- itors at the Emp-son hom^. 
ing the week. The Pullen familv were 

CUIMS to Summer Camp 
C. W i'Sui 

pai*entK". 

Commencement cards have been re-
^ujooncing the graduation of 

iesi(ients <tf Slilbank aijout fifteen 
years n»o and Mrs. Pulien was greatly 
surprised and pleased at the manv 

(improvements that had taken place in 
j the city. 

.patriotic address by Ex-senator Jan^es» t No. 1 of 
'lav**, which was well received ^ G.ant, an.1 
»l>plm«l«l. Duo to the luct that the i Sn"th t>aKola' 
.niiiou »:uad au«l o1i>-e:P of the t,e- ' -r 

N<*lrf '* h*™by s':vE'n- lhat « 
Tgion attended the funeral service* in j 1\' L 0 21 

: June, being j The state bank at Willow Creek, 
• B?e; Store the services at the dam j p,° .. ,U /10 ^ ,^n!,'ull! i Mont., in which a number of former 

• - had* to- be dispensed withv This ser-•• ,OI> °A 

Tvire Is a tr'bute to the dead sailors 
and ma^-ines v ho lost .their lives' |K 
the r^&ivtce bf'the navv. 

+ 4-t e ii district .vvlil be held Milbank citizens are interested, was 
at the mllowin? p aee plao.-,: | entere() hv burgla, 

JPoppy Sale Nets $13# 
The Poppy sale netted $139 for the 

benefit of the war orphans of France 
4fcnd the disabled soldiers of this coun
try. The largest single sale was made 
S>v Mrs. D. Mallov, who was paid $5 
¥or one poppy, Mrs. Malloy also had 
the record total sale for the day, 
$23.70. The poppies were sold on 
Saturday, all being sold by evening. 
More could have been sold had the 
Jbegion and Auxiliary expected such 
M response as was received. As it 
Was the original order of 400 wa3 dou
bled, so that 800 were sold in the city. 

—o:o— 
Save time, worry and work by tak

ing dinner at the St. Hubert Cafe 
Sext Sunday. The Cafe has employed 
M chef from the cities who is serving 
dinners. that will please you. Read 
aver the menu in this issue and think 
-Ijow much time it will take to cook 

dinner at home like tt. Then you will 
'decide to go to the St. Hubert. 

hammers I'oom, County Court House 
for the purpose of eferting ' 

One member of the Eoard of Educa
tion whose term expires in 1024. 

, One member of the Board of Educa
tion whose term expires in 1921. 

The polls of said election will be 
open at 9 o'clock A. M. of said day, 
and close at 5 P. M. of the same day. 

Dated this 1st day of June, 1921. 
A. R*.~ALEN, Clerk. 

By authority of the, BQSU*4 of Edu
cation. ^ 

-o:o-

The ticket selling committee of the 
Chautauqua have started to deliver 
the tickets pledged last year and to 
sell season tickets for the Milbank 
Chautauqua June 18-24. Three spec
ial- attractions on the program are 
well worth the price of the whole sea
son ticket .and such as every citizen 
should witness. The season ticket 
costs $2.50, which makes each enter-

one night a cou
ple of weeks ago. The thieves were 
unable to blow the safe, but secured 
a number of liberty bonds, jewelry 
undr other valuables from private safe 
ty boxes. 

The Hunter Granite Works has been 
temporally closed, for a time until 
business conditions improve. The shop 
has been working quite steadily dur
ing the winter and spring, except for 
ehort periods and a large amount of 
the finished product is stored on the 

The members of the Girl Scouts 
v.-itk of tlf* Boy Scouts held a 
farewell party tor Vivian Hull, who, 
leaves with her parents this week for 
Wateitewn, their frture home. A fine 
•*4me was had by the Scouts, and a. 
scout suit was given Miss Hull as a 

i reminded* of her Milbank friends . 

State Game Warden Hedrick has 
appointed jr» deputy game wardens in 
Grant Co., who will be on the lookout 
Mr. Hedrick informs us that these 
name* will not be made public, but 

I they are located all over tHe county 
| and will rhake life miserable for any

one who trv 
j Lon. 

Siou-c City were arrivals at 'Simpson! c*a,ss °* 1911 °* Ensvorht 
Park last 'Wednesday morning. hav-Jj M?diraI allege, at St. Joseph, Mtv? ih 
ing come north to spend a few weeks ! ^ich appears the name of t)enh(# 
in their cottage at the lake. It does- j All of Dennie's Milb^nlt 
n't seem such a long time ago when 1 frierK*s UI^,te in wishing;him a safe 
every season about this time or be- i ^onie run in 'nis eho.sen profession 
fore Mr. and Mrs. Webber would ar- ! liC -may !ie as successful In the 

to get ahead of the sea-

Work on the «»w studio is 
progressing rapidly and Mr. Rudberg 
hopes to be ready to open the middle 
of this month. The old partitions 
have been removed and a new one 

grounds west of the building. It will j put up. making a dressing room, entry 
pav Milbank people to walk up there I way, operating room and two dark 
and see this fine lot of monuments. rooms. The sky light will be here soon 

A farewell party will be given at 
the Paul Emerson home this evening 

and will be installed last. 

The Legion will give another €anee 
by Miss Lila Emerson in honor of itheir hall on June 6th. The fam-
Miss Pike and Miss Ling, teacher^ in 
the eighth and sixth grades respec
tively. There will be about twenty 
present, former pupils of Miss Pike 

ous fhorborns -Society orchestra of 
Marshall, Minn., has been secured for 
the occasion. This orchestra made a 
big hit here Bargain Day and was 
said by those aW the dance on that ^ who have passed into High school. 

tainment cost only 21 cents. The pro- j The cvennig will be spent in games j day to be the best music that has ever 
gram is undoubtedly the best that after which a dainty lunch will be; been here. If you like to dance to 
has ever been secured fop the city 
andy no one will make ft mistake in 
purchasing a season ticket. 

served. Both teachers will return ne\t j good music you cannot find better than 
year and the farewell tonight is evi- this and you had better be "among 
dence of their popularity here, those present" oil ftfopday evening. 

M 

rive at the lake with four mUheaded-
boys just about getting into the teen 
ti^e, and while Mr. Webber would re-
t'i*n.to Sion\ City the t'am'lv wouldt 

remain at the lake during the whole 
summer, and those red-heMd^d Nivs 
would have the time of thejr lives 
until the school opening or the early 
frosts forced them south. When we 
inquired if the boys were coming up 
this simimer we were informed that 
they were all married and had fam
ilies of their own except the youngest 
and he was too busy \ repaying for 
coming responsibilities along the same 
line to think of. it. The fact is some 
of the years must have slipped by 
without our recognizing them/ 

—o:o • • 
BENEFIT DANCE, JUNE 8 

A benefit dance will be given at the 
Fair Ground Pavilion on Wednesday 
evening. June Rth for the benefit of 
St. Bernard's Providence hospital. 
Good music. Everybody invited. Come. 

R. N. A. Committee. -
o:o — y 

d E. S. SPECIAL. > ' i 
There wlil be a special meeting of 

the Esther chapter next Monday eve
ning for initiation. By carder of the 
Worthy Matron. £ 

o:o 
STATE FAIR SEPT. 12 to 1& 

The thirty-seventh annual South 
Dakota State fair will be held at Hur
on Sept. 12th to 17th, inclusive. The 
fair this year promises to be bigger 
an^. bettjet than.eyey, 

'' ' V •*" „ 
' -"V ""nf , 

diagonds of his ptiticnt.; as he was * 
v>*°nt to be wi^i a batted' $y th&*~ 
diamond. • 

tL'-.-Jk f&ia 
t 

jtj£& • r .  aP'AIM 'jliCS&ilSii ilw Sat ?M !#• 

: ? FIVE YE IRS AG<) 
*C. W. Martens- was 'Appointed-post

master and took possession of 'the 
oiTice last Tuesday, the four year ' 
of A. A. BlomifUist having expiffed". 

'Mrs. G. Yonker of. Big Stone ; 

visiting her daughter, Mrs, 
Nixon, this week. ; , *' « 

The baccalaureate sermon for tl^; 
graduation class of the high school 
will be delivered by Rev. Bremer of . 
the Methoflist church, Sunday evenings 
May 28. The Memorial sermon for th#; 
G.A.R. will be preached by Rev. Mqif^ 
rision on the morning of the ?ame dajf 
^ ^ — -0:0 • ,/ i 

: Chicken Thieves Caught f 

Sol Knight and George Foster, twia - • 
^^ll -kAOwn characters of Ortonville^ * 
were caught last week about 2 o'docjt* 
in the 'rtiorning by a farmer Adolph 
Lechner, who lives a few miles easfc ^f 

of Ortonville, in what the latter' 
serts v. as an attempt to steal tiis ehW* 
|cens. The farmer put 30 or 40 No. ' 
2 shot in Foster's legs. Knight an&! " 
Foster make a claim that they wei* 
.out to the Lechner farm to get moon*-" 
shine, but the fact that Foster had s 
large number of headless chickens ia 
his car when it arrived in Ortonville 
was thought to be pretty good evi-
dence on the chicken stealing charge, 
•»pd the two were bound over to Cir
cuit court oa $700 bait * 

f. -
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